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:he
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in truih sincerely attached to me'"
If yrtu love ahore ihe higheat land in California, where it hurried hit horte towardt
Itoth, apparently well satisfied, past on,
They
bmke o«ii into a merry fit of laughter.
"lie ha* granted my reqoeat
ef tht latt;
"With my whole soul, Marchioness."
We will b* waa dratined to wave triumphantly until the1 abetter. At he reached the top
although not on* whit the wiaer concerning
"I foresaw a* much," ekclaiirw-d ihe kiny
we you will aorrpl the offer.
tacnwith tiff ht* twink""
to plav around the lof hill. O*ford la* before him
"Are you prepared to make etcry
i*ach oihei'a health.
"W hal a el>im*y old fellow I am
married thia evening, and your Kicellenev. alorma which aie wont
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"Ami mc are more putaled than ever
the Amha**ador to i'ruaia, will *et oil for (r aiitnmiia of ihe Coast
one, Madame."
pa»n oiler-1 high.
Suddenly » atrearn of flame ro«e from
Ilerlin immediately tfter the n»pii»U. lie- from the atafT. ihejr Involuntarily
•ire."
A blind man w at looking with muoh appe*
v»ic*« hia content hiph on the darkened tkr, and in
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••It iw ti«rIris. I have no need of reflee- heeamo too hoatae far
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"Why, mi friend," aaid we. "il
il i* but a tingle
hurtt on the mill night, and dittinetly amid
Til** ynu ran beg me ti >' the tlightnt difficulty, and
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The Llltworth Outrage.
ibe rights sn<l iaterraU of tH» Sooth. •leMed In gentlemen heretofore conducting ii,
Nivinom laat week, through the Hanfor
Ritchie, Mason, Ind anutbeM»ew feneralN. requirra that we should make some reply to
Jeclara ih»t if (Jan. Ca»s a»ara that the Ilill the attack which hat ap|*ared in lU column* papeia, lint an eutraga of a pera»nal and crufor organising th«%errilortes of Nebraska The individual who geta up iia "leaded mai- el character had been committed on a Kwnan
»uj Kanaka do** permit ala»ary in thoaa Iff- ler mti he "haa heen roi.lenl to remain nut- Catholic Priral, at KlUwonb. The account
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ritonea,

ha is

than Ban ton

Thna it is

arable

Aholiiiooial, and

an

01

Mm

measure

no

Setter

Van Worm.

thai (lie friends of this misnot iprred as to its Iron

arr

Therefore il sl.owa beyond a
character,
doubt, that it aelllea nothing, thai it makea
finality no mora Anal, ami that it does not in

Tha Oomioenreiwenl of rpring waa »erjr fine tha leaat present the pcrpetiul taniprrmj
We wero with iba legislation of '50.
but Juno and Jaly were eolder.
nnablt to get out ol the hay until the Oth AuWaarabnpp? to find that tha people ara
»W *iail to lite north
' f«at.
faal sealing this question. The* know tbair
aflain
in
the
I*. dm ante •ltu.tr
Ktpediwoo
Our prog ma along the eoavt aa far aa C»p« rig hta and duties; and in apue of violated
with mi
—1 arrived Hart on t*>«r 3l«t nil
Fullerton, »»» much impeded by ire ; but on platforms, new te*ts, impracticable dofftnas
a<Djll port*, in «se*l!e«it health, H«| I aniaor
letting m the aouthward of thocape wo l.*J and inconsistent arguments, the* will work
ty 10 UT wtlho>it hi* ng effected ««r objm
When
rleir water and eaw no iff afterward*.
out tha true principle#rf democracy.
At lite mim tin* information haa been ohThe rondm-t nf the men, I am happy to aay one organ sava a thing it a "test," and antaiited anj art.-fra poreha«ed front theniii»n
ln,l * * had
waa, generally •peaLm/. t,M"'
othej, that fish's «• ith it, sits thst il is not.
which f !arr» Oie fatr t»f a puritan tf r** all lh«
ihi| a tingle raw of tickncaa al! I ho time of the* will baliera neither; but form their own
then autTHura of Sir Jobn Franklm't mum-

War among thf Nebraska "Roaei '•
A civil, »r ralhei *ery unrtvil war h*«
whirh ha»e preHuwd it* decline of earlier broke out among thr supporters of the Nebra*.
ami leaa fatortd common* ealtba.
ka Scheme in the Wm and South. It it I*,
•'Titilh ifMlinl l*> rank will ri«* ar«in
aide of the door* of official paradise" If in brief »a aa f.»lln» a : —A lUferrnd Mr llapet
tweeo the friend* of Dougla* and the frirtida
(l««t
*tr
traraaf
bro;
TH* emlleea
euch ia the fart, it moat >>• ihe contentment of Bangor, »iaite<i Ella«oilh, and look b»d|f
of Gen C»m. tlie former being the »gerc.me
Hut rrrm wO>i«hW<I wtiihe* •<• |
And die* amnlai hia w»i*hipprra."
of despair, for no man haa e»er clamored inpa at the hotiM of on* Mr. Kent,
In the
perty. The quarrel ha* arisen from the
•
•
•
louder for public plunder ••
night, which waa dark and rainy, h« waa
*ers« interpretation* which each |»i»* in trw*
"The Slate printing,the County priming, •ought btr aome thirty young mm of KllaJadjfe Doo{jIm' 8Uvery Policy
meaning and pwbehle effect of the N«hit«Vt
Thouaanda at lha Nnrlli ha to been aaion- Acl ; alil»Hiffli there neser «UHf cordiality
tnwnahipa of land, and government adrertiae- aarlb. alio a aim li> ilw Iioum of Mr. Km
„f Judge 1o hoaat »• between the author of iImi Niebol.
menu, if we are nol miainformed, haa al»o. *ut rounded it, anil imi aeareb f'onnd Mr. llapal lahed and chagrined at the
keen ohjrcta of liia puranii and anlicitatinn. in iba cellar. II® wm ukvn into lb* atreet, Douplaa nn ihe Nebraska hill and the rc|.ri| son lytter awl the "Little(Sunt of the Wnt
|
A ad thia ia the diainterealed |M>lilieian who stripped of all hit clothing, eirept bia pjnia- nf freedom puarantiea, r«|>eriallv when he in The silly contest between "Old PoitfMi"m|
ia contented in remain nutanJe ! We Wltrte loona, and tben rode upon a rail until tbe rail hia pl*r«» in lha Senate auatained hy hi* *nte "Young America" got uj» by Dr. Douglas m
it ia true »hat he remained o'liaide when he • aa broken. lie could not recognia* Iii* tor- the Mi*aouri compromise in '50, and went •ha /Vmorrii/ir limnr prevmu* to the latt
waa understood lo hate a»ked Anaon P. Mor- mentor*, and tha Sheriff*
hating arrived and home to riiicapn. aoon after, ami there made Mainmort Contention, ta alill rememhrre I In
rill for two luwnahij* nf land ! Rut aueh ia «iippoaii>g Mr. llapal dead, went in aearch of a atronj apeech in Ha fa*or. The aalimiah- the instigator of it. who came out of it icet.rv}
inent however of oi>r niiiena at hi* courae on Uat. both himself and the Rnt'w being «<• n
not hi* present ailnaiion.
The numher of the him, while tl»e mob look bun to a
abip yard,
Journal which eontaina thia aa*an1t diaplaya •tripped liim entirely and proceeded to tar and thia qneaiion, will aery much a'»aie, on poru- onal* damaged,—the latter killed ootr'fl.i
• column nf advertiacraenta, and a few month* feather him
Thit conteat waa in reference to the Prraiden
When thia bad been done, be ain? the following from the Ohio leader
"M«. Dovotat' SiATr Pl«*tatio,», and tial
affo he rceei*n| moie lhan SIOO from the w at allowed to find refuse in the hntiae whence
queationa ; and thi* new affray, tt m».»t
trraaur) «f the 1'nilcd Slalca. conferred h» he waa taken
During tbeae acen>i Mr. How lis Ca»ir By It. The Cleveland be eonfeaaed, *niicka attonjlr of I'rrsidcntral

on tha tiue merits of tl eciso.te- men who have little under*tood hi* true char- (faint lo*t a gold watch, and aoma
fifty dol>
I in in caah.
psr.l!e«s of such unMnslnng inconsistency,
1 the
"Thu mi it better apeculation and certain.
Such it tuhttantially the tiorv nl'thiamvn'e
firat hoata, I write in hyir and briefly, but PaMiea. as well ja indtsiduala, who will not'
had rraonire tn e*nri:Wiam aa a meant of pro»hall liarr the Dleaaurt of tending a tncrw di»- abida by their dictations must submit their I* mote hnntal, than hit pocketing <5,00 wrrongt and rmrl treatment. Whll ilir inn.
long nj life.
cssa lo lbe deeiaion of those whose d spleas- from the county (under what law wa have lift) mm for auch an outrage we have not
taiW account bv aome further opportunity.
yet
I r««eheJ mt old quarter* at Repulse Hay.
not atcertaioed) for printing mm* mnlutiom learned.
aur» the* base incurred.
What Mr. Ilaptt had done to renNVnh the uimoat leapeet,
were
*fi ihe 13ih «f Au£j*i, a«d preparatmo*
•
Tl»«
th«t
Tht« tw«<!Jlin(* paragraph from this old patted by
I have tlio honor to be,
grand jurt
prett now der himtelf•<> obnoiioti* to the people nf tint
immediately e»»«meeced for wintering. On
•'Hoard of Trad*" organ, w ind* up with uatenaibly controlled b» Mr Oeo. B. Mmr», place we ats equally in the dark. It it ruYour vert oboJient aervant,
,He Wi S*f i. I *t\ bin#d t ibe men onr p«*iJotIM Rate.
aanetimoniona politencaa and chant*.
It hat received for adtcrtiaing (State ani Na» mored however. that at a regularly organised
Ida, the ato>k of pro*i* v>-« *c haJ on hanj
*a** "U t all true demivrata rally under the
tional) we thould think not lr»athan fIJOtM)' town meeting tu KlUworth, tt waa voted that
(not m.^e lit An time mocth'a ra'ions), an I
old
acaintt the fnaion federal op|x>tut«n. Ia it not then amnting that it thould etpe.-t the ejpeneee of a certain law auit thou Id He
of
more
had
Ac.,
lk« praptrii we
gettrig
aeeHns whom they mar devour for plunder HI an fcUlewlual holding an offic* worth 8 orlKH) (Mid by the town, and likewite, that tf Mr.
itt point eg ojI all ibe dmgnr an 1 difficulty
We ea*. let *11 trut Jrt»*rati rally uodei the dollar a tu expatriate hirwlf from the alTairt
came into that town a|am, he thou Id
of our portion. .MI reader volunteered t4
In thia particular we •hall be
old Jefferaoman flag. l.et them )>on«»r it aad nf the country
In lea*e by violence
compelled
l«vl
aiwl
mm
to
collect
f«n
a»r
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remain, arJ
iu great apoaile w ho «ouglit openly and by probably not accommodate that modctt ahcet.
Tint
owing to rertain prejudice*
ouliage.
«>»»abeted energy. By the
fuel wenl «•
•
•
•
•
If we think it in the pubhc mind, and e*f.eci.vllv to certain
ever* mean* in hit power to maintain the'
»t>4 »f Srptra.Srr, 109 deer, I muak 01, 5$
great principle of Constitutional Liberty; and worth while we may hereafter gtre a further party and political qneeMona mm tn agitation
brace* of Plarm-jan, and owe aeai had been
hittorv nf our connection with thia man Moore i* aenrd
NOAH PRINCE,
present the ettenaion of slavery, h* uniting
up.m at oiy of a very eatranrdinary
•hot ami tlw net* procured l'H) *a!mon.
«ith tn«n of all partita, both North and South, ■ hich commenced on hi* part with the nau- rharaeter. We grant that it ta eairnordmary,
enumerated.
aU>«*
animal*
Of lb* larger
TIIOM \«t II. DROWX, I J.lor.
"in devising aome reasonable and practical f Stw j» h'ealS nf
ayrnphant, a- I e .IrJ miiIi oitttageont, unlawful, cruel and wimi;. No
4U deer and the musk ci were a'.olby oiy*ell
the foul and fetul eilumn* »»f a't ingrain and ntan in lua a. ber tcna<*« can
of getting rid of it." Tina ia right
plan
jutttfv aurli an
2 |V.ee r by Mi*teg*n (ihe «'eer huater), It by
traitor. We know him to he falte at heart act nr under
Trtwi....' We iWiUr and tilt rnli •trirtU h We hope this union will take
and the moat aggravated cir; and it
any
place
with<v*li
the
on* tiailbr an.i
one of the mt n. 1> by Oul.gbuck and 10 by
10 the |«rtr and to the aJmimttration, and cuntatancct cm he nfTcr
f Ihe »ea» certainly will if the aigns of the time* p<>»in il« mo«iH*, (>•■< J.ilUn al IK» im!
any adequate apoloTbe m:graii' n of the deer Tj «h.»s
ether four men
11 e e<-l>o of mrn who ire equally perfidintit
(wr rim ffir
i»i'i> r«Mi will lv
an* signficanee.
l»gy for tueh oiilragoout pet tonal violence.
and
ot
d<Uuil.
tVtoher,
a » h»<"K ikiiwiii
term.nated abeul the n.h:die
We ran not dismiss ihiaold fusion doelrio- Wr know he hat th|,'matited the prctidenl For an* man to a«tume the poaitmn of the
.% uf irtiii mm inwrUit on rr a*oaal»le trfri
25 more animal* »ere added to our vtork
We know he legal Irihunala, and
iKf |.r>-fw.#i<»r w>i trinf irriMMiiiliW lor an* mm al paragraph without referring tl.e rcadec to in the mo«i npprohioot term*
attempt to puniah in any
OntheS-tb. ot October the aoow Veing UiiH»lilir ii»*m| ik»i|«l 1.1 itw ailifin»«rni
the motive which i* charged upon the people, bat repeatedly derounced that accompliahed, ca*e, ia highly dangeruut, tnhverti«e of the
10
\|
PKTTt.NOILL
fc.CV,
were
we
fjr«
happy
•uffictemltr hard f.ir building,
fai'hful a" l hard-working cabinet officer, Ca- true tnterrai* of
it., H-tt a. m.1 ITS .V«f>«a if., \>» 1>4, air the true democracy, (or their recent and prohaaociety ; hut haw much more
<•
to eichange >.r cold ient»foi the corofortib
*>nH»riie<l a(r«li
We know hehaa compliment- dangerout it it when a mob or
|<riKMir| lilac r»P
futuie corduct "For plunder." Modcat tch Pmhir.g
ble,
cnntpiracy,
u
«i|vrrli*ffiirnl«.
*»a»
»«,
winter
The
abetter of the *now house.
Real uld Fusion, Abolition, Hoard pd the abate of (teneral Pierce hy the ll<»t f»r any cau«« attempt the tune thing. Such
rr I'atmfnl I'm alt adfrrnuiwntl il hrM la l» charge
*er* ae*ere. but the temperature in our anow- J*a liixa the ilalc
laarrtMin.
tha Inl
of Trade, Federaliam charging the people, ion corret|xmdent of the New York Herald conduct cannot he jottified. It it witiiuut pabi'KltJ Id "TV
but* <» ne'er an low a* to m* winter quarrjr«' "tiiau.iM aiMm* •
themselves, with "seeking whom the* ma* We know be hit Hied to trek the fa*or, for liatinn— without reaton nr eicuae
Mr "
1'aris,
*
0»(rr«l
Unwitnl,
we
ter* of IMG.
Up to the I'.Mi January
de»our
for p'umfrr'" Who make* thu tome time pail, of anch "rort heada" a* Hut trejcutaWe a< it may be, all atHi.ok nml Job Pnntlnc
bad tet net* under the ice in the lake*, the
ahameful charge' la it those who llurkc. Diekrnton, I'ronton and other* We tempt! to magnify the prraaent outhurM uf
wanion,
PKonrTt.v am» m:\ti.y rxcctrrn
tie la were taken up <>o that date a* they proha«e alwava shaped their patriotism by the know him to l>e ready to do the bidding of pa««ion and «in!ru<*e into a heinou* crime. !«•
duced nothing.
light of joauee, truth and right; or waa men who hare fir ycara !<een hottile to anv fond parallel aliould he viewed w ith contempt
Ou the 3l*t March m> *p" ng Journey
"That'i the Doctrine."
the ignominious thought, prompted by those hnnett organiiaiinn of the democratic part*. an ! indignation. Conduct of a miliar clur
of
e. :nrr.*r»ecJ, hut in roriaeqi ence of 2l'c*
"Tl.e fi.enJa i.f ihe tVmocratie p^rt* l'iat who ha*e conn;vrd at, and loske.l in
public Hit political morality hat hecn little better trier haa been «iit netted at divert tune* and
wind. deep a.J »oA anow, and logjy weather vrir
opposed t.» the Kansas and Nebraska plunder' Record wouM eaailv show, Yet lhan that of a hardened offender, I.ike the place* It hat often heen practiced in lit »aWe d J
we made but fe?T Utile pr^jre**
bill, a' •! j• I did no( make it a trai of Jetm*" this foraooth ia the
dc trmt" to hold n«t««tn wlio attikei it a drfencelett man, he rmua form* in toeial or ct»il onllirraka or
At t!i »
rtriti. PeTT« Ih* i.itil the l?ih.
tiv*y, hut auhrrrti to the Jcuim-raiic orgamu- to both a dei of the question f constitutional liat attailed honcat and true h<*arted demo- tturati of patron, and in many rj*r* in tlua,
mi l wh Faqui. .aus, «••• «'f wh»-m
place
l .n, belieied t:»«- b.ll t>i l«# a »!«partiire from l.isert*
and charge the people with aeckinj rritt ««bo I ad no memt of repl»—the only or much wor*e forma b> religion* intolerance.
«n b*
c aaicd if he e*«r u* while people. the
and for
j riuc.j>ir» ui the r<>mprt'in a* uf
pre** m the Countv at the time liemg under In corroboration of th a fact we mightcit* the
"plunder."
upl,(0 id Ut« ne;i:..c, I .: «aij that a piny, Baltimore Platiiirm of i», audthat die «Wmlie hi* drum from the revlei to the ca«e of (SalMeo —to the fur* of
Whit nettcr evnlerce could poe»ihl* lie af- Hit nwn control
(at leaat f.irt* perwnO haJ p<*ti»hcJ for want oorat.c (art* *lo»uld continue In reeogtme it forded
the great champion* of Itcgulanam, f>ariT h* pert -nil denunciation, «ome nf the Smithfield —to the Ixtrtnra of |li<l<t|ncri,
by
«f food, w.\ c ten or iwclte > a*» j^uriw t to
The friends ol that thev had foraaken all the divtnnca of f*wt an I ptircat men in the count) and he Dvnton, and Mural—to the
aa their J inform oi crerd.
Inquieition—Iti
III *<»t«ird. The Bul-vane* < tbe tniot- tSe
t Mjr tiut it a neither in cntitra*ennnn I'emocrac* when the* took themaelvea out of rut te»kt 10 dme otheri from the democrat- the (•un|Miwdcr | lot—to tin! burner g of the
mat ton obtained at *ar.oi;» titora a.id from viic rat>ka. Me talks nf tho coiilralcd catet in I'rauline Content—and tu a hoal of tu.tior
cf the r>>npruaiix ot 'SO. r.or uf ihc Haiti- the
part* two yeirt ago; and now have the
nou* mufri, waa a* loJUwa
the Mate contention, where be tit a« one of p rrtonal outrage*
mora PUhhidi, Iwt in perfect harmon* Miih
to *a* that the people,
independence
though
In the apring lour winter* paal, (•; ring,
.km, and rendered oeces«.*nr h* ill# terr entertaining different opinion* ol vital qnr*- lt*w committee, toting apatntt a decided maThe attempt to make political capital out of
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•irength and en«ur* the paaaaje ol il>« bill.
fvnth tli> M *t>*«ippi plantation*, and annual- Now tl.e hill hia
paaaed /An rkt at ia b»mf
I* fwlrtt the turplut cirntngtof 100or more
brought to light'

He tititt hit plantation* frequently,
The Richmond (Va.,) Fnquirer, edited b?
and givrt hi* negroea a gr*nd harbaeue ooee a the
young fl .trine who ia snd ever hi* Iwei *
*e*r, tntpecit hi* crop of pteeininict of Afri» fart frit, d of Mr.
Dnaglaa, haa taken the <•ran or \mcrtcan paternity, gi*e« tt«lrueti<w.«
Cm I*
caamn of a apecch delivered by Mr
to In* overteert, a* well at reeeipl* for the
Demncratic J<uie Cot.T.r.
fore the

tlavce.

Michigan

ea*h

eatraeted from the toil of hit human lion and rwdoraed
by the Waahinglnn I 'mm,
ehalte'* during the preceding year. He will 10 make a fierce aasiult
Ci»a ml
u|kmi (irn
l>e lejillv entitlled to repeat hit ha'btcuca the I'nion, and in
genetal upon all ih"*e
and cnlleetione (ir jirt'rn trart to eome.wheu with (irn C flitter thrm«el«r* 'hat the.' r.
hi* cldeM ton will mine of jjje, and relieve Inn* of
ia in<- ,1 art

"Squatter anrereigniy"

hi< fitlur of one third »f the pmfit* derived in the Nehraaka Act. In that ariieWthe I..*
frmn the iIiin. I>c»ugla* d<*'« not technicqilircr charge* (»en.Ca«« w ilh"co» an! rr »»•"
allv own the Mi**i**ippi tlave*. hut lie own
hun with TI«nloia Jini
their

umufrurt,

dnplicit*," flj»»in/
Vail lluren and the-' \UJil nniaia" genrr.il r
thing The Detroit free I'rcaa
»rC'aaa' I

hwtcr wnuld term it,

a*

wliieli mean*, 'the light ol' enjoviiij a
which Mom* to another, anj r>f derivmj
fan.)
from it all the profjt <>r benefit it may pro- "The

repine with a apmted lod-gwt:.
Fnqmrcr." it aaja, "ran tolerate ire
etpri^tioik of opinion that doea not show t it

dure.'

In our la*t i*io«

of new*, that tll«

we

mentioned.

(* an

Shipbuilder*' llank,

item

Slaarry

i* a

Intion—a

hlea«nd inaiitiilion—a ijreat mail-

glorioua inaiitiilion— ib** tnehof a*l

Itock- hone of the

that it ptmre out na
republic
"fthtMDl wrath" upon thoae atitr«mrn
teport at the time, hut, at we unci!learn, the do nut "endures the nghl«nu*nr*a and uirl '•
report wit without foundation. The Hock- nea* of Sla»ery." It do./nia not "that (»e
land (Jan tte.of >c*terdav, contain* the follow- Ca»« deaire* that the la»l con! ma*
>r *1

lamt, Me

had tailed.

Thi*

the eurrent

wat

paragraph
that bound him to audi lina'ical f«v »—«
"The par> i" tint ha» l<een rreated in eon. n
umniiigatcd a»»r»—aa the Enquirer rrpr
loeilitie* in reipret to the condition of tome *ent»." It
"
repreaenia the organ of Dang
of the Ilanktof till* eily eiiitCil w ithout the aa "annk to tl.e
aery |owr«i eat itr <i| J >tr
lea*t foundation. livery or.e of our hatik« i*»tt" aa "a monomaniac, and a mouth p
ha»c at all time*, at we have Iweti a**'.r«d of monnmimara, on ihr
•object of ala»rrv.
from the bett authority and In.tn different Ae. The other (.'•*a prr»»e* in
Wri,»iiree«, t>cen ready to redee.n their paper, ha»e taken tli«
in han<l in the
ing

—

and hate d.»ne
that the
in

•<> •"

public

tlu» rerpect

It

e»er*ca»e.

abroad will tuffer
no

'oiifier."

it

tru*te.|

imposition

Knquirer

J
•ttle ih« Douglas pie*«e» in th<» South
Weal take up the cudgrla of the K.np ar »i>4
»
in aiioit, the war of N' braaka "Hmr*
become *er* general and fierci*.
1

r.

ntving iiucu in »»>*
«*•
tension ef the rcjinrt more than ourselves. ?"•'
Hut tint ia not "our funeral." It ia
we tale the earlic»t moment afier it* fslsity
l»etw# *n men who rncnntlf unite<l ,r.»ain»l
I* known to us, to rfhke all the amende in our
dnrtrine»»t FreediMi
jrmd old
power. Our cichangcs will confer a fsvor Free Terntorr, a.'d cirrie<l ihnr p«i »'
I'* copying the shove, with (hit paragraph.
That "fuaion" ol open and coaert pn pa.-i
l',e 1
| Ma.ne Farmer, Kltrs, Slit.
diata are now qusrellin; a'.
Tin ilem alluded t<» >• the same thai apnf H"
in the pa.»aje
ofihrir
airtory,
purport
I'Cared in *he lleni.nTSt of livt week, though Nehraaka Hill. The one parly flaim* i!."'-1
without the proper credit. From finding il
ia a iriumnh of ^Squatter aorereigni*." >
"
in that p«per we had no doubt of the accuracy
the other lhat it •
"meaaur* for Freedom
of the Matrment ; it berig * well known cotthe triumph of the "Squatter aoaerrljniv." < f
ton* with its conductors not !•> intcrt anything
1" •
alaae-hnldera with their prof^rty."
in its columns that would prove prejudicial to
»f '''*
latlet eonairuetion ia the
o o»n» c*n

any pcrfon

or

Tut Aoc

rrjrrr*

inierpreution

corporation.

rium.rD

their if"originator* of the Hill,—anrh
tiaan hy the repeal i»l the Mtwour. anti ^laaer*

Ihobatitvpc. reatrielion.
Hut the •'roguea ha»e fallen out,"

with

At the conclusion of a long article Iwlahorinir
the Aire lor it* a««eriion tint the Nehraika

ari

l il

faat "getling their d«i< «
Hill hit caused the defeat of iho Nehrascals Tlir anii-Nehraaka men Inok
upon the r*>
in Maine, the ItepuSlican Journal hi*
leal heturen the two fartn>n» of tlw N- ,'r"»'
the
"Why thou Id the Age, inohjeellete labor,
•poilcra, juat aa ihe old lady di J np"n
hug*
pre«i«l in itsmltinc lint rnnf prii'niti'M mrai- •truggle of her hnahand in the hog el
u" »/ * IhmacmtK AJminiitration which can-1
brar. "Fight on, m* g«»o«l frllera," and »''
m»l he accused or *n»l.tccTiXU ir or its "
Itftn'l car* n tic "W gfti htlrA
rmtMwi i* Titr Stat*or Matxi."
Th;a it the

argumeriluni ad

hnneat

I'eopl#

are

pocketom,

IIk;iiw*y HoRumv. We uiii!fr»linj thif
Kl*nfi«r (•. Woodman, of Poland «•* r!
hratka presses and which ihe Administration
bed nn the road, one mile thi» aide of P.tlanJ
hat uted to unscrupulously. The Age ought
about ? o'clock Thursday etenin;.
Corner,
certainly to behave ittelf unce it haa not liecn
of upward* $?,A00 in bank bill*. Abntl
"
ilsc'f.
and
dot*
behave
it
"neglected
11500 of ibe bill* were on the Brighton Hink
Though hating opposed the Nebraska scheme
<*(
and of the denomination of $50. The rc*t
*1 the first it now unconditionally ao|uicM*i«i
lite money wa* on Boston Hank*, chiefly fW
in the wrong, which it equivalent lo never
WiNxlmau bad been lo nrtghton,
The Adinimtlralion it bill*. Mr.
having opposed il.
»">
«lib a dro»e of eatlle and hor*c«, jnd «*•
Jt 'veil satisfied with tliev pretcnl course
joti
mi*
he
while
hi* return, He w a* attacked
of the Acc at it it wuh that of the Joirnal,
o(
in hi* wagon through the piece
Free Press, or sny other pro-slavery "fusion" riding
three
Poland
Comer,
of
by
aide
wood* ttin
|iaper in Maine: and cannot therefore he
a large, atoul man, with
men, one of them
jutily "accused of neglecting it" in the he- •
One of the men *eiied hi* hor*e,
hitkers.
stowmentof ihe rewards of treachery to demla the
and tfce other two tprang upon him.
ocratic principles.
conflict with htm. one of the robber* duchargThe Jimrnal'a reminding the Age of Ihe
the ball of which cul * pt«*
a
for na subserviency, ia suggestive c<i pi*tol,
/*iy it gets
lie wai nut much
from the crown of hia hat
of the adage, "dog eating dog."
which it

a

"ptomwenl meaunc" of ihe Ne-

(Je.ffrrsoniaa.

injured. [Arjua,
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n«!Doi Till I*. Oa Saturday afternoon
"Tm Uhioi," is I he title of a paper to be
of the A. A St Lauissued at Lewiaton, hy Col. Abbott, to be de- a portion (tome 40 feet)
comnear the Portland
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time the acre
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dentoccurred there
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to

among the beaTieal f urrha»rs at
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JtMEM IIIVI.NO.
Hoath I'aria./krndirr 4, lUi
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M.

long, turning up each end •*> aa
kit aifamtt any alight uue*eene*a on the prieo# ir» much l»l»w the uaual ram. Their
Notice of Copartnership.
tail*, and move* ty the aame appuratu* aa ditplav of rich
lapeaiiv. Wilton, Peron the aiao. llrnaaela,
la very p rat.d, and ihcn
1UC, ikr atdwrrihrr*. lia»» thU da* 8>mwd •
the common Sratr*. When it
»»
nam* of
ropottnrrahlp, nmlrr
nila, il heara the whole weight of the load price* are pntHahlv one quarter le«« than n
CUM MINGS & MURRAY,
and allele* on the rail*. It »»» thnmnffhlv uaual a»ked for the*# heat aorta of gooda.
I'm Ihr
ul < anting on
tried on the Kenn«hee and Portland Railroad They are alao l*rge doaleia in ihv cnimon
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to

pmted entirely aatufaetn.
It ia confidently he'icted
train of car* can he atopped br the new

laet Saturday. and

r» to
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all beholder*.
■
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,\ <iimr.il
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of carfwliaga, ami pointed
1'hnr warehouse ia at *i llmortr atreei,
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corner

of K.Ira

(lloaioo

third, but it mar he tafelr nid

Bmlncas,

Grocery

W lir»» Dm l» I- II 11.1 a (rnrtal »imiIiwi"»<W',I
India (iia>iU and lirwHin, immI all olHri rmda
wnalli krjil in a rmi.ilni aturr; and «f anliril a
rail lr<>in all prtama in «*nl of amlhinj in nil
lino af hiimm.

\iIj».

Smrr C'oi *Tat PaaeikK. During u»t
W AUTK l>.
attorney in a countr* town, about In MrtlRii{v fir IiimnIi, f*»li, Hrini, M lirat,
actonieen milea diatanl from (ho oily. ha*ing Ooan, Kir, an«l all kinda nf I'aimn*• l'n«W».
J % I It I >4 s » I
Smr HviLPct'* Hank. The annml elcc- a atnall dennnd agm*t a member of th« See*
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a
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tion of the officer* of thi* hank took place on ood Adieu perauatiou, ma
Saturday hat. The old h.,a*d of Director* the aame for payment. The Millerite refuaed
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half of the t:nte

brake

reunited

br the old

aummer an

elect"«j with the etoep»wn ot llenre .idd'tf that mi the Tth of Ott«>l«r Lo ahouM
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re-eleciitHi hoih on account ol ill health ami troin the relation of legal «1>im and borea.
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Between 1C.000 an.! 1.1,000 p^rwri* were ofdalit*.
Corkrell Knifhi, of Yirfinu. wa* but *a» let
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lata crowned the Q>ie*n e» l«»*e ami !V»ul» Argus and
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Maine. a few dar* apo. aped
Madisoa, in Kmtuckjr, informs n• that hr hat
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"Tlio emigration into Iowa
*«. I lie prcaent M«n, i* un-

jwraDelod,
litatory of the peat. The
«!»am free* at that city, (one ol'the Ur^eaiort
the rt*er,) i« Vept in tnot.oo frutn tnnrniiig until night, and frequently uulil midnight
The
in

the

\( aCi Htl of I'toKilr, krbl .il I'a• «,
oi'b'n ml f.f iKr <'■««•> f ll\f,i.l, (Ml llir
thud T'"n! n of IVlol»r t«» ibr \« »r t»f iwt
I^w>l ri(kl«»a hiwltril ami ifli-liKii
Ihi ibp
|rliti.m

IMrollp,

Om» aii'iSjiiKruiil NAtwy r Whitman gi»«
nlfll •tr.l, I
irlnr lo 4II
rail'm} a rn|>l
><l ihii «nlrr In I* poWi.brl ikirr *r»ln
Th« 0*iml IImhhtmI |mMnl it t'.iri>,
i»rl»
it ■ I'mkitr r.tun In Ir hrLI
llitl ibr*
if I'an*. <•« tKr lliifdTlf'iliJi'f \ i.»iinl*r, nrxl,
p, awl plim raiiM
at muf of 1}f rka k in llf f
if an* ibr% hair, ah* ibr muk »1»ioU i*.t I*

co«i»e<}ueiice, la, that e*ery morning whole
ItlilvL
acre* on the oppiwiie aide of the mer,
may br
timothy uddf.x,
aeea cu«ered wtih wagon*, tenia and cattle of
A Itw Coj»» —alia M
\\ a. \V int Viai.iN, Rig-Mir.
ibe emigrant*. The merchat.it. grocer*, md

raanufecitirere. are reaping a fine harrr»t in
the way of fbrmahiu; aupplie* le ihe travelImg millior* At prewnt rale*, at lea»t |W>,-

^ »oul« will be added to the
population of
tbia State, durm* the pre*eui himw."
GatsT viiLtirr ArtLti. There was hrtn
gathered from a s ngle apple irw. up«>n ihe
farm of Mr. Srhemiah Perkins, u>
T«>[*6*M,

who baa just been elected

a

StMM* "<

the

I'm ted State* bjr the legislature of \ crmont,
has {Mibliahed a letter, in which he slatee that
if the fugitive stave law is not >•><•«! fied h« al-

gtaatoil.

A lr«»
X*

timothy unnr.N.
Cop)—atlrtl:
W«. U'ii? Vmiiii, K'!""*'
»«

••

■

Among the
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K
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W*. U'lRT VlRfill, A'ffiafrr.

T'llF. »ul». ril> I.f|»| • I 1.|.I.r (Hilirf In ill
'» »|>{>oiiit>il lit
ihi) I Imlt oi
1

tlir lloaaraMr
;f of I'rolMtr (■>< ikr I'miiii) of
(ItfiKil, awl iMi»an| llic I'Ml of Atlminialralnr nf
lit* ibtr of

i.r«»\ \ri» •mmi.ium;.
With iK» Will mm xnl Ut<- of ItiM-kIm l<l. in
mi llir i'.moiH of ll\fniil,uM<u'il, li\ (iliuf Unnl
Ilr lUrirfmr in|m alt all |>cf•
j> ihr Ijo illnrli.
•••«•
allii jit Mi<t< litril In tht il«l iWnwnl'f «•

KwnliM«rAlM-

n

Ala CmnI of PrWaMr brl'l al l'iami of O\loid,«4i tU»
l»». aiibin an«l Uit lit* I
ibuil T«r«L4Tol ilrtoWi. A. !• l*il.
be
lowing a jury u-al. it
mimed utelv ( pikfMiiioaiif NAHI5IA HI MI\M.oh1.
\ t mm III W ». K, HeiNaa, lair <4 aa»l l*aii».
and unconditional!* repealed."
ilrcraar.l, U-atia^ |irr>uaal Ml air la I ti* lanaal •>(
tarnli Jnilai., «b>rb
ufbl In l» fn'iiumalair.)
awl t*a»>af ibal l^nm of Adaiiaiairalfea
Siartr ma biciit. Darnel Chandler, of ■•I
■Ml br graoirti U< I rUu Mior»%. •« •"»«!
Concord, X. II Ills been seniewee.l to the l»al>i III), Thai Iba •«.«! l>at>iaa IKmbam givr
State Prison for life, on cunvietion of
.••nr.ir.l, U roo»in{ a rr^Hc
having oitil* lu all lo l» puUI»lar.(
ibrro orrkt Mnvraa.fraltered a a*itrh, which esuwt a tram of ears •4 lbi*
l» io thr IKlwd IWmnrral, (aiMnl al I'ana, ibal
to be thrown fruei the track of ibe
l.'uKord thri atat a|VWf at a l*fi«ir I <ant U. Iv brl<l al
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mi

**l
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uul hr

Judge Collanwr

ihr ihinl 'I'm •.lit <»l No»enil«rf iir\l, at
lln-i i«a W iii thr f ifrumin, ami aln n ran*#, if
tli«
hate, win ihr aeiinr *li*»nM ft- l» alLitir.l.

n.,
nr

• ilf, l» nitkr luinx ilialr |>«»iim ill ; ami llv.w atin
Niir M.i« ilimj»U« tin rrmi. In xliilni llir >mw in
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htll
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Pr.
JOB I'UIM I
Oun»t>, n It > fmri
J1
nilbia ami U<t ihr l'i«nH of (Kfmit, i>i
(Vtulwr 17. Hi I.
In,
Ibr ibird Thm.1i) uf Orluia* I. I'. 1*31.
iW p»«iiKHi «| 088AM12H HI <•:. \.i- r.i iKr III .a. Timlin l.nMrn, Jll.'.T of I'rolaitr
»l llw ralali* uf Jo*aTMA*
r
u mialfaliii
(or thr 1'imnl* of 0\fi»r<l.
I'll k If, Ltf ill H -uaNtick, in »anl •mirilr, n |>.
A.NWII II lll l;>r.Y,
frarnlinf lltal Ibr |^imhi.iI r*lalr «.f mkI JumkiI
diS. Iluwi .•« I Hiir.t A. Ilrivjfi Iniinr
M •■ml r.talr
>•
Hikriml
(•») Ibr jwl il.l4*
in ol tVaiin IIiimi, liti of I'a
lit tkrwb.
0130, 4i» I |«a*inj luf a Iwrnaa l<> rhiUlira ami In
in
in
a.iiil
I'Minlt, i'rf«i.fil, n»|KT|fnll| Ifpff»»II at |«iUir hi |n vatr mIt iikI main all lh<
arr m i/r I ami |Ki««r»»ril
r ibr fniaii lit nl all arwla, iImI kn Mnt aanla
inl »lJtr of »nnl ilrrr im|
iff I im rr.il ratalr, aim ilnl .it S.aiih l'*i i» Vil•Irhl* ami inriilmlal rli4i(w.

the eitraordinarv quantity of one hnndreu
(»*M B f n, n>H ibe >a mI Ailaiinittralvr ;i»r»c
bushel* (fenv barrel*) <if apples. TW tr^e li * |u all prruin* ialrrfilnl, l<i raiwing a r«|i) 'J
r.nVr I" l» | Ml>!i.hr,I ibirr %»r*W» uvpunih
hi
bwn a irrtt hearer.
frequently Ijh
hi Tl»r • l*lmil
fViiMaral, j»i mini al l*aii«, lb,«l
|>ndMinr fmnfiAy to »iitT kusWIi. The ibr« nu*
al a 1'n.lwir Cmut lo l» hrLI at
..in! nMMili ,..n lb.- ihn.l T»-«la* if N«I'
tree ia about fifty years old.
lb# rl«l m llir («rnw«i,M'l
<••1*1 ar\l, il a>nr
[Sa!ea» Observer.
•hr<» rait*, ifaaj ihrv ha«r, a h \ Ibr Mil* •ImhiUI

SfMaToa CoiLavra.
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TIMOTHY lUODBK. J^r
rt'r'

"

l.i nit »..(!, Mi**
At'ai «TI'»
I III li, 1 minor, mil,
imnli-iinr )rtf» ill
I "lull
•if. In* ilHir, mini hr •h.ill lr „f full i*r
rUim if-iir i>f hi*raimif/a lr«M<t lki« <tj|p, i»oi Mill
III* In I.mi bural't.r
|m an%
zmr.o.N i in.i».
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Last Chance!

\I.V.

(hr lirm i»f
P.
m(
WR1&K8 $i Ciit v(lWi
nivti
antl nIiii muuU |if* frr
ilir Mnt *iif» tlirui
to *i rail Irani, .hi nth inn, nil! ti^vr
.«n op.
lint iif (V|i»l«T,
|»»rtil*lif % |<| ii«i mi, until Ifir III
H i• \v«*u», i» 'V- r .• <Mhr
Alt urfiiiml* inn lining unM*ltir4 lit thil Inn**
will I111 irr I in ilir Imna* «*f **i aV'«»mr% f«»r ml*
|V»»An«

inlil>lr<t

In

hj

if, D. WRBKH * i

«ii«

Mute of Hnlnr
fl lM't Oi r»rt, Prnii, >
Sr|l«. Ill, |«5|.
>
,
«
j*nrne»l Sr»non nf iHe C*«4uiri I'.utmii**
I*
hclil
ill* Tir»wifr'«
»M«*rra (Wl nitl
llir *iti ifi% r»f .\i>iti- Hllirf, I'jri#, on Wfilrtf^by

uM ia f t
of r< jam; .ml iImi.'uh- lhal il
i«'nnl of tint uitimi• lu arillaul iral ••at*. »•>.!
fwi
ihe lirmlil of
out
il
lie
oa
mini
fill
|i|.vrnli
MI.I minora.
n
>'hr thrr'foir |aa»t inn lion to lirruar liri l<>
■^11 • uJ n il rai.il* a jiuli'ir »r | ritalr aalr,
tlir |i«r|M art almiui I

IIAN.N.UI II. tltllUPEY.

f'nwiluf I'rolintr hrLI at Pana,
milliin ami f.ir llir ('.Mint* «f lliliail, mi |l>r
lk I IV«.Ih ol ktiilvr, A. I).. I^VI
On lh» luirf.iinf I'iIiImhi
Oamm t»,lhal llir aaitl llann ill II lln*r« |nr

OtrnWP,

l»:

Ala

in alt priwtna mlfintnl In
raun'ng a
«f liti« oiilri to l» |Mil.li.tir.| ihrrr arrka
i»rl> m Tbr OxJonl IJrtiairral, printed
al
I'aria, that ll»\ may a|n>rar ul a I'rohalr
Ui
!«• Ilf I.I Ml I'aria, i>« llir thirtl Tim ».U«
('••Mil
of 'aivgJar aril, al mm' of ihr rluth in thr l.ire■•■•a, mal ilira «4uk, if at) lW) hair, «In ihr
»»uir ahotttii |K<I la- trantril.
iwtirr

i«|iji

A line
Sh

ihr

t*f<'-attMl
Wa. Wi*r

I'lri'iloin \niirr.

Iiivvn

l-igr. in *4iil coinHj. ron»i»lin4 of a tltarlliaf-kpNta*
ami Ib' lait.l or tot ihi nhirh »ai.l hntiM |a nl uli «l.
Shr al»<» li|ilfwnli III il ui I nUIr H ilrI'lrrialin; la talur, i< ibr Imhih' j> l»niimm mil

M Torailo* uf.Nomolvr
I'aiw.in
ao.1 ila»
i**i. al aina ■>! Iba • Uk lo tKr fcaaoo—.
lb* aaior »huoUI nut
»b»
row, if an\ thr* b.i*»,
In %l iowfH
r.»ial»

l.o mi iii »n#:< a mniiIvi i.l i^«i* il ilr■•ir.il'lr.
The »i »rk mim! (.ii lui'tf l.mU hi# U* m»'iI Hitli
lli•• I iiin if il« »nr I.
Imiin .JmIt |i#*m ••••»•• 4*ii« n.
I'
fulfil-i inf»rniili.ii
•
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200 Doz. Mohair MitU,

!*T OrCNED. ami l»r talr. wKnlcaaW a«.l
I retail, bj
JOIIJTPO*,. IIAU fc »X>.
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r-wtlainl Mat ?.1
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•

TIMOTIIV LUDDE.V /►/»».
Icpr—Allrrt
W'a. Witl Vlksia, K'rutir.
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PKODICE WANTED,

hi>h l'a*b snd lh« biglirtl
will |jr imhI.
» It'Kill. I HOC*,
*» MM I.f Itilft API'I.K*,
M

Mmkrl pi

«•<*

2WI U<la. nf ifirrn
10,(MM) ln«hr I* <•( POTATOI'.S,
i.ooo iu. ..1(1.1.1 hi rn:it,
»r riir.r.si:,
i.tMNi ,ia
1.000 .lo

of nr. t NS,

if IIO.M.Y,
\VM. II. NP.WIIAI.L.
?*». 1'irii OiI. Iki jlli, hi3.
1,000 du

Farm for Sale.

"HiMiril in Hw Nuftfc jmiI •( ill* town
mi,I wiiliinMw HiiU. frmalh* tt«rih Vttit
^ijIh.ii Hun*!-, haiti biw fiMi'W. 2U
Mm. i«(n«l
fnad Lai,.! «n.l w»M .W, fc'r«l iala liUnf..
wliH-ti ml* li.wn
(Maturing, il ha* a «<«J
ri|hl la |p.i I«mi* nf b i) «««* «w< banl; a prnJ
lo H«l«
IIoiim'. IVirn and £b««l iviiwiaf f(*«
an.1 well Kneed.

VFAKM

fUMItKI. W; nriHA*.

INrU, liar II,

mivrrirrmmt or

MAICINi:, UH.TIMOTIVVS k M ITlciWItV

STEAM BOILERS,
•f ALL HRffRlfT|U>*

Ships"

Water Tanks,

OjTict, nrnrr of

IUW> ALVORD.

ndl

lh* (ravelling

tieco Hia W* in the II »n«r, in>i « lifter* are rnnThf In! r»f k< lp will ••• rmfilotiil in
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i»hI SlaltV, 4«»»| *11 vit al r%|w H' im
M.».r
llir
I ililurnl mnI if Una at 111 *i 11 ••• ran -• fT.. • J,
|1h
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«l«tr
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ret»lri
ihe
riHt'nUl»il
•% til I* rht-etlvl*%
llir li .Mt ifi »l |tt« |i Hitrt l"ilh« o#itiltMl.»l«lr 4ii<l
ifr

w(iU^I.

It

lina U.I, » b'i b xlliaU ia
I iiHik a ar ar
:nfil>a ami
M loa rl.a.ima, im, arrow
miaal «iih ar»»»r fauna ami a hj.l e> nfb. »bia
I Ilia.) mana
l lifnl ma lo |iir u|i nur Uiainaii
irinrjiaa willoiil ra'irf, uolil I |«nrur»«l a '■ * of
"I
Vajalalila I'lIU,
III Smilb'a "ii"t»r GmIMI I'»*■
nhn b I ofl ha| |<) In • i). inmia
nflj iilaifil IM
•ml aualiM ina m ibraa ilaia la rrlurn M mi In.F. I
IIII.la
11
»Bi

4g|rr*l»lr.

rurnitfr for llir firrnmvfKMlntinii ol

A

inn*

v%ii?i tUr

»t

%tc41

finvii 1m« b

K«mi«I, B*«l * Nt4fr It
}'fttU* llMtf V|IM(«.

*»»e,

in ii.iifHf!i'«n

lit# A, Ii Si, L. IC«>i
M<Mi.t4« \Vt .flirt.U% .11*1
\ ha
t'a (ft.
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I'niit, MHulrf l\*i|

(MHllnlj

A l.-nmain Ml >v n N»r'b Irfint Mr .auk.
» iii*»ia» (•• abir*
nub run main alio* nf frrrr
laa aia lal'jrfl.
lamllof !, ami ia
"C
ih«
Al ibr fariMiiinamUlMaai
albrr liarrlUr (nil op lhaia (">r lha nifht, li» l» b
lit ••t Rmiih'a "*11^1 4'..alril Filla, whub fa®
•
»ay
|ilrl< l» liiiik# up llii la'ai, an ! ba wrnl

It. K. (. 0 0D KNOW,
Attorney & Counselor at Law,
I |i III* aaf

Mil HI 'On
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ri(

t

ruHT un n i;.)
Su, I*A Ills, O ifoitl I'o., !Mr.

iov i:ii

tii i:

l^lnirinf.

A Ii aiiiW ibrani.'h Mi.inai, Mr |acil it], al tlia
lalrrn M llul |>l*r, lirk, ailkrt 'rjr .nnpinni of
f hir iloaa of ^wiilS'a ?*«far fV-al»*«l Tilta
irfar
a.iaral bull lb# fc*rat. ami Iba lh« l<w'« Inlla, ami
rnaMnl bun llir nr*l >(ay In j abml Ilia latainaaa
S 11.1
•<..11 1.1 r \V ITWHI.I?, innlrr ll.r I
Mamr. Alan,
Irl, IVrllaml, larnrf il l^nl f
aokl In |li«i(i*l* anal |k na in Maaln Wl trarat*l l.y A«|iHri»i Ii lit r I a, and al
n l»rir.
|uiia |»t. rm n'l I j.lira* Khar Sl'irr, I'iri*

.AUSTIN,

HORATIO

Orptily ShrriflT and

(orourr.

AMTOM Mil. I.*,
UXKOKI) rOI .NTV, Ma.
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7if

J. ir.
mill

\11iiiin->

II R O II*.YF.,
(

oiin*r|li>r lit

ll.ll.

l.mc

f*.

lirrhrjKI.I). Mr.

limit nf *{11*U*«l
the .«« Iitiif bear! l«»
J
y«»
It^iircil l«t kffp ill* III hrsr,
Ihr Mtfkrful r%«*» Irmii liarifi «ir (* *f'I

it

«»f .Ni

^1

To Poritoiu out of
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f«»

to

mil

a

Moxtr

a«n

fia>ho!drrs, &c.
do ft Toy.

l*ltrr«

\ti> \ o. mm*

Co.,

PROPRIETORS FOR STATE OF MAINE.
w
1 W
ft. Al I'll
| r, % jtre
itntl
i» ih# tr»il» ««i<4
# tnre
l»r &•*(* of Il»e A'i»ri tt 41 * >ram N *|»
heir Mitfliff, II ihrif f artofj,

{

#

I

Year!
no

iiook a<;kmtn ivaxtki).
"nl.arnl.r iniMnbra a MmUl al wi'>at
f
Klaafial llwi.ki, Irn |ia.|nilar, aii.l
[ .Ki'l.l'
Inltnrafr lb.il obilr
• I >im b .1 iiwai ■»! naaal irlafiaiui
.«*a'l»
rn*a(.- l.i Ibrtr rii. iUimm,
.....Ml awn mat
larnclil anil mnifaUu
I tin Mill a ..nil a •
lalwifa
a-mupa nmliiNi fur ihrir
Inn.paai nf.
'I'ii hh*ii uf nilripriir anil larl, ihia
arl|.-ra an •■|.|«>il»iiu lur |>i.allI ji.lc rW1'il«;iWnl

V nk, «w.l
lVe.il umUf thf

Clias. W. Dcnnison 8l

Employment.
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*| <|l>s IiiN'n.
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Soap Company.

Cream

an

ruiiM*

MCHIDl II U Ami
MM! U r« Mtl% !•» «ftkttUr#4W «tf IVliU#
h.
fICWIXU DlllM|Mfvvv| vnbiv *>(
"Krinrm*
ihr u»nHif4«-tinri '• l*»tir«i |Kirr«.

mill

I

tr

It41

u tn Pi \y. A Rl'ST, Si. I'an*.

A MERIC AN

Sewing Birdt! Sewing Birds!

Th'

blM|^l

nt

«

miwirrt

CV, IB ill

tfoa. 31 & 33 UNION ST. PORTLAND,
CO<HI<TI<O Of

a

Vmortenn Cream Soap in bars, Laundry and M nnufticturora' in barrol*
and can*, Toilot, Shaving, Shaving Crontn, Transparent, 4c.

t» ilit |>il.U, t(l„
Thrv fwiK nr prf-i
a«d
lr»lrd 'nr
mm? Iw»n
—ml',** ili# l<r,i l.nlNir Milne \rtirl««,
ilaian lu In- inrl Milb.
Hr, iIwm l„ lU« p, !,||«
Irl llixvtrtrj, Mil »
I'rrMiiia wiahiu( In rngagr in llirif »alr,
w it «r<u!h» ihi ir r.mf,.l»prr.
I
uuila * rirrnl.il r.'iilaimn» ir»«j 'I" 11" woik nf 1 hr l.iinijn in ai<n%'w
Ifrrilp
Till-*
Ihrrili'ini In ii ib.mii iliafull |iaili> iil.ii a, Willi
u'i Htl", *Mhri "toll, lliuri or SmIi T ■li">
l-.w.l in m ai l(nila," loi'lhrr wit'i Ibi- Irrim
>#»» ttith lloilmj i>r l*ou ruling and lh«* \V«#I,I>miiI
!•» mlknuin}
■in wbirb lba» will Ir furniabral,
unviont 11I furl inil m il
.n»»<|iirijll»
ibt eeLw lila r, uwai neiil.
ii tr of rktlhinf I* »a»rd, 4ml n»>t Mt-f iwlli |K«
ml
hlURM, 1'aaiinii m.
In do ihr «',liiii( «f 1
iimunl uf ljln.1 ia
Itl Wllluiiu Hlrrrl, >'w Vmk.
imili. Thr I'njiiir) if I bra*
i|>» ia l«> mfl»n
IN I'RKS*. nailirtdj for Ajr.in ti« ihr lalaf
ir rlilbn imI lim>m the Imkl ill tbr il»i, irikurn
"Suit'
ltlnMr»l»l
«/
I'mrtjO.i
il,»
IVlnb r, M5I,
<yr\. U'««hmj 1* .I -m l»» •mtplr ioU»mj
l*i /iai«M t'm/mrr," l ot fmlbai |a«ii ulaia
ni •»! MiiltJ, mul
m|ion th* part* of lb* rlulBM
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•aliliraa ai abuvr.
lacing tbrin in w.irm ,n.l» aiiflu-irnt IniSitrr ihrarf
-1 h# ir Ut iln in rvDMiii 4 fr« li.«n»,( .i all ni.'hl;
■
'riNiirniti.l,) ih a » i<h a alight baml lutljirj jmf
»x( ilatinf, ilirt will h*|»rfcril«'Iran, i«l nilh*
»l
will
Salwiilirf
,| ii<
k«*|>
mjiifi in lb«- m» *1 iWIicjH uUk Mm**,
'
'< 1\
h.. TtVFR.M HT.illl.r., ?. IHi, KrihIi, kf., im; I' •uluil »nh imbti
CP
ibat
in llwltH-M Vlltt|r, (>l (In »M>
r.iilmi (IomN,' f'jlntr uf an* "d
I fell.
cf mum, llir |i«r»rnl muM,
nil Ut in »jth al.io#, ubrn waabrd «iih th»»«
\\
*■
Ul
«ill
lh«* f«n....« I|un|t»ii llortr,rait
4rti»#i'iii*|r»
t!i4iij»,
Jnrilliilli,
>a| I,
■main fn m, an I IS» ri,l„ * rrndrr* il in ur Ih illianl,
r<l iit*Vj«nr, ami fur * l.»nj Hum- knuwnatiha

ih'ifiiNfMr

|MiM|illj|

ItlillKIlT

lilO|

Stair anil Urotirt St$.,

bum

m

i«

ut

mora

I bara Iran a Riata.l f»r aararal )aara niib a
naabnaaa in iba aloiuaall anil lunfa, Hilb » roa
urnrai. Hi a.larl.a ami iia|iir*n»u of apirila—
ih- nil li» mant la I* in • ••■"••mpli in, anj •• «a
Inaalnaaa.
.liliful In si*# MP
Adar loiatj a NNwri af iba < irioaa 5araafHMil
la• ami llala uiir wiib-ml anr laiMnrM iilaf, I
aii pr» raibsl m In lr» l>r. f»iiillb'« ">"fii Cnalnl, Imrnifr I IwImii Vafrlaliia I'llla," ami In ma
■•|niii«binrnl, ibaj imiar<liairlt fnnil ma, *m1 al
•oi rnlirtly rrt »n»il, anJ
irr lukir.' a fix tli
llilr In nlnil In mi laina"
JISTI S Cl.AilK

Recent and important improyemeati

li

»

#

I 40 ban i>f llramlirib** 1'illr, i>l
of ililTaiani kin«U, ami I hjfa i-ara*
UmhI ibal la-nafil finin lha »aa of iba nhila. Ib>• I I
liatr frmn the »•» of l«o laiKi • of llr. Saiitb'*
•
|oiprntnl lioliat Vi^alal la Pilla
Tli»» M*m In alrila ri;bl al Iba f.mn jIhhi of
at ilit< A fa, ■ hif b ia of a ImIomm rb^taa irr.
I hi*r

ia mini

ulifif hr Mill Ir
*• I In-if run

rtilfflHtMMi Hi

inii^ irtjinir;

ipiunirr

rrmeuyiint

1

n(Tu«J ihrin

In

Ma

Mr. Vi roii, Kmnrlvr C»

(oar \rara aUnlail mih a ?'»*<
I liaia l»an (
fula, l^^rnai Jill aafna»», ami bar a !••• n anab •
10 olilaiai anj raliaf nut it I |"»i^uin1 in U<«»a a(
|>r fmilh'a *al«al»lr Imlian \afal»14a I'iMt, an I
in 6»iir MMiuiha all
iny rompUinla hail «li«a|>|*ira l,
rtinlrarv In all m« fnrikl't ripr< laliona.
I look lliaaa pilla («ir my SainluU, taiihu ii any
JAM I S It. CIIO ATK
-«|iactkliow of raliaf

HOUSE.

roimnuiiilj ifrwnlly.

B0ST0N.
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Dr. Smith'i Sn^ar Coated Pills.

f Mt I S || | I,!.
BY CHARLES 0. DAVIS
"nlrf « .«iM gi%e i»*
fPlli:
-rX
Bw • • I A I
n » t iW« >%
I # | g> «wtnmri • thai fcr I> • •

Row,

PITCH

Furniture,

STAGE
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.,

«<•

|| n
iV*olri( t» lh» ndtaiwritirnl
f ihn itlrmit «f Mwhanira. Inranlora, Mawi.
( irl»-»r. ami Farmrra, ami ia milled liy
"Jf" f*'"
mil* akillr.) in iba ar1t ami arirnen
FmUbly
ii oilwr journal of ilia MiM(l'ir«rtirll m» a*l«ior
Cirmlaird,
i»»ly
tn.fnn ally NWMt4 for it*
mrtirnl ability. Nearly *11 iba ValTaiti
• run wbirb iaanr warkla
(mm th# P»lml
Irtirr am IUutlKlf.1 W( F.*ft»nnf, and iba
laima of all lb* I'alrnla ar* pnhliabrd i»f jlarly
kan.1 aixl
ita rolumni ■( iS»t hc laiiwtl, thua mikinf >1

a. imllh'' lal !•' Kllllr ,||«.||| mmillnl »llh 4
\Vh..U-« "ir Km .1 I'jir, aa wall aa Willi lha l.u*uliai aif ihr I'll. \| ii Li I.
Tbia lu-aiie ia iilwltil hi ibr (Yiilra «if nw rl
ibr nm.l In. Ii iiii<I Il<^aiiabi"4 »illij~« in all ihr
■ '•unlit, with
a|ha« i<>Ha ,.)• n fmnt (nun la, ami
raiaiitertral Hitli a <<«~l I.licit Nlnblr, wi'li /'m*
lra< hr<l l.»
''<'iM|tl «■ / f t*11 //.-a aaa. Il rail
ftnaii
Itailnaail in 2 h'Hia final 1'ixilaiwt, an t
AW«
a
aal
ia
V'
lb* |l'a«# i.f laai.lriM
|t..il..la. |l
\.w
in
I', wulaU kn-awii aa ibo Urgril ila iU
I
Ml,llGMt|IHMR|Wl /'aal //wan,
AMI RICA I IMl>
•Mil
July 12, 1*13.

v. i. jovks \ <o..
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AMF.H

•mlnr.

nrnlldr air .Merlmiiical I*nryrlop^iliu.
of
>f ml.ifiiialmo «r»n lh» •«•>(*<!a of Mrihaniral
I
t'aurlW lirpt in th» nmn<ry. awh da
rnfimrrnirnu, ("li#4nialr», Fnfiwim{, ami iba
Itrtiairnd*, Iturrnu*. Hofm. f'nitt, Ontrr
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